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The New Year is upon us and Arts and Ideas have just arrived or are on the horizon. This is the issue where we celebrate the spirit of StageSource Nights: our 30th birthday! The idea of a gala was tossed out. “That’s not who we are,” board members and I talk about the organization, and thank our friends card program; this StagePage and other programs we weave a web of connections that supports both individuals and the community we have been supporting for 30 years. We would not exist but donations fill the gap. Please try and join us at a community event. Our weekly E-Newsletter and website will let you know when all of these things are coming up and where registrations open, so make sure your membership is up-to-date and look forward to seeing you at the theatre!

Professional Development Events:
StageSource Job Fair February 21, 2016 – Back Bay Events Center
StageSource Annual Auditions April 10-12, 2016 – ImprovBoston

Networking & Community Events:
StageSource Nights: TBA

Networking Events:
StageSource Nights: Dates TBA (January-April)
StageSource Annual Auditions: April 10-12, 2016 – Imrobpston

Venue Guide:

For theatre Lovers:
• The StagePage mailed to you three times a year
• Membership in our Friends card program
• A 10% discount on all StageSource events

For theatre Companies:
• Promotional opportunities in the Magazine
• A membership in our Friends card program
• A 10% discount on our annual subscription

For individuals:
• An online profile
• Member-only access, or member pricing, to programs and events
• Monthly payment options when you sign up for a year

For organizations:
• Circle of Friends card participation
• Participation in groups like the Theater Arts Marketing Alliance
• Quarterly payment options when you sign up for a year

The strength of StageSource is that is a membership organization for both individuals and organizations. The power comes from the depth and breadth of the community it serves. StageSource serves institutions and performers, small and large, with a focus on reaching audiences and increasing both the depth and breadth of the community it serves. StageSource is a key component of a web of connections that supports both individuals and organizations in creating theatre. We do it through our job fair, the StageSource Job Fair (Feb 21, 2016), the StageSource Auditions, workshops and professional development workshops on Creative Campaigns, Audition Workshops, Auditions, and our 30th Anniversary Town Hall event. Our weekly E-Newsletter and website will let you know when all of these things are coming up and where registrations open, so make sure your membership is up-to-date and look forward to seeing you at the theatre!